RETIREMENT & BENEFIT PLAN SERVICES

Qualified medical expenses under a Health Savings Account (HSA),
Flexible Savings Account (FSA) or Health Reimbursement Arrangement (HRA)
HSAs, FSAs and HRAs may only reimburse services or treatments that qualify as “medical care” as defined by Internal Revenue Code
Section 213(d). Generally, medical care means expenses incurred to diagnose, cure, treat, mitigate or prevent a disease, or for the
purpose of affecting any structure or function of the body. Reference your employer’s plan description for more information regarding
expenses that are eligible for reimbursement by your account.1 Also, you may wish to consult your tax advisor to determine whether
an expense is a reimbursable medical expense.

Common expenses that are generally
considered qualified health care expenses:
dÕAmbulance
dÕArtificial teeth*
dÕBirth control pills (prescription)
dÕBody scans
dÕBraille books and magazines*
dÕBreast pumps and lactation supplies
dÕChildbirth classes (to the extent not related solely
to child rearing)
dÕChiropractic office visit
dÕChiropractic treatment
dÕChristian Science practitioners**
dÕCoinsurance (medical, dental or vision)
dÕCondoms and spermicides
dÕContact lenses, cleaning solutions, and other eye care materials*
dÕContraceptives (over-the-counter)
dÕCopayments (medical, dental or vision)*
dÕCord blood storage (for future treatment of an
existing birth defect)*
dÕCorneal keratotomy*
dÕCrutches, canes or like equipment (purchase or rental)
dÕDeductibles* (medical, dental* or vision*)
dÕDental treatments (excluding treatments solely for
cosmetic purposes)*
dÕDiabetic supplies
dÕDiagnostic services
dÕDrug addiction treatment
dÕDrugs (prescription)
dÕDyslexia treatment
dÕEye drops*
dÕEye examinations*
dÕEyeglasses (over-the-counter)*
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dÕEyeglasses (prescription)*
dÕFertility monitor (over-the-counter)
dÕFertility treatment
dÕFlu shots
dÕGuide dogs or other service animals (purchase, training, care)*
dÕHearing aids and batteries
dÕHospital services
dÕImmunizations
dÕInfertility treatment
dÕInsulin
dÕInsulin testing materials and equipment
dÕInsurance premiums for COBRA coverage, long-term-care
insurance, health coverage, while drawing unemployment,
and group and/or individual health insurance maintained
at and after age 65 (including both active and retiree group
health coverage but does not include Medicare supplemental
coverage) — HSA only
dÕLaboratory fees
dÕLamaze classes (related to childbirth)
dÕLaser eye surgery*
dÕLasik*
dÕLearning disability treatments
dÕLodging (essential to receive medical care amounts subject
to daily dollar limits established by Internal Revenue Code)
dÕLong-term-care services — HSA only
dÕMassage therapy**
dÕMastectomy-related special bras (if prescribed by a physician
for mental health reasons)
dÕMedical abortion
dÕMedical equipment and repairs
dÕMedical monitoring and testing devices
dÕMedical records charges
dÕMedical supplies
dÕMedicines (prescription)

The Internal Revenue Service publishes a list of qualified expenses in Publication 502, Medical and Dental Expenses available at www.irs.gov.
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dÕNorplant insertion or removal
dÕNursing services (wages and taxes)
dÕOB/GYN fees
dÕOcclusal guards to prevent teeth grinding*
dÕOffice visits* (medical, dental* or vision*)
dÕOperations (excluding cosmetic)
dÕOptometrist/ophthalmologist fees*
dÕOrgan transplants (recipient and donor)
dÕOrthodontia*
dÕOrthokeratotomy*
dÕOvulation monitor (over-the-counter)
dÕOxygen
dÕPhysical exams
dÕPhysical therapy
dÕPregnancy tests (over-the-counter)
dÕPrescription drugs (excludes illegal drugs and prescriptions
for cosmetic purposes)
dÕProsthesis
dÕPsychiatric care
dÕPsychoanalysis
dÕPsychologist fees**
dÕRadial keratotomy (RK)
dÕReading glasses (over-the-counter)
dÕReconstructive surgery following mastectomy
as a result of cancer
dÕRemoval of benign mole, cyst or tumor
dÕSmoking cessation (programs/counseling)
dÕSmoking cessation drugs (prescription)
dÕSpeech therapy
dÕSterilization
dÕStudent health fees (for medical services)
dÕSunglasses (prescription)*
dÕSurgery (excluding surgery solely for cosmetic purposes)
dÕTherapy**
dÕTransportation, parking and related travel expenses
(essential to receive medical care; subject to IRS limits)
dÕTubal ligation
dÕVaccinations
dÕVaricose veins surgery**
dÕVasectomy
dÕViagra (prescription)
dÕVision therapy*
dÕWeight loss counseling (if prescribed by a physician
to treat a specific medical condition)

dÕWeight loss program and/or drugs (if prescribed by
a physician to treat a specific medical condition)
dÕWheelchair and repairs
dÕX-ray fees* (medical, dental or vision)

Qualified medical expenses that
require a prescription:
Expenses for items that are merely beneficial to the general
health are not expenses for medical care. Over-the-counter (OTC)
medicines or drugs can be reimbursed only if prescribed by a doctor.
In addition, each account is subject to additional rules that may
prohibit reimbursement of an otherwise qualifying medical expense.
dÕAcid controllers
dÕAllergy and sinus medicine
dÕAntibiotics
dÕAnti-diarrheals
dÕAnti-gas products
dÕAnti-itch and insect bite
dÕAnti-parasitic treatments
dÕBaby rash ointments/creams
dÕCold sore remedies
dÕCough, cold and flu
dÕDigestive aids
dÕFeminine anti-fungal/anti-itch
dÕHemorrhoidal preps
dÕLaxatives
dÕMotion sickness
dÕPain relievers (for example, aspirin)
dÕRespiratory treatments
dÕSleep aids and sedatives
dÕStomach remedies

Dependent care FSA-eligible expenses include:
dÕAdult care expenses
dÕChild care expenses: day care, after-school care, nanny,
and other related expenses

For more information contact Customer Supportthe phone number can be found on the Contact
Us link on the Bank of America Online Portal at
BankofAmerica.com/benefitslogin or on the back
of your debit card.

* Considered an eligible expense with a Limited Purpose FSA (LPFSA).
** Please refer to your employer’s plan description to confirm the qualified expense list available to you. Certain expenses may be subject to stricter scrutiny by the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS). In this case, you may have to provide the IRS with substantiation or documentation from a physician that the service or treatment was necessary to treat a specific
medical condition and/or that the expense would not have been incurred but for the medical condition.
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